
 

 main CORE 
 
Pork loin fillet, fig, spinach, oyster mushroom,  
Core reactor cider reduction (gf, df)  30 

Fish of the day, charred orchard nectarine, wild 
mushroom, pomegranate, pepita seed salad, Core 
dressing (gf, df)     36 

Risotto of roast orchard pears, macadamia, 
blue cheese, garnished with Core apple crisps, 
rocket and courgette (v, gf, veo)   25 

Seared duck breast, pickled red cabbage,   
grilled stone fruit, sour apple reduction (gf, df) 32 

Sirloin fillet, baby potatoes, herb emulsion,   
local asparagus, Core vincotto (gf, df)  35 

Chicken scallopini, farm fresh mushrooms,   
sweet tomato sugo, cider house salad (gf, df) 28 
Nonna Joan’s (the CORE matriarch) original recipe! 

Nonni’s buckwheat pasta ‘Pizzoccheri’,           
silverbeet, potato, garlic, sage, two cheeses (v) 24 
The Della Franca family’s traditional dish from  

Valtellina in North Italy 

  -------------------- 

 

Sides 

Bread board, eucalyptus butter, WA Cooladerra  
farm EVOO (v, gfo)    12 

Local asparagus, kale, almonds,  lemon EVVO  
(v, gf, df, ve)       12 
 
Core blimey salad: orchard pear & apple, macadamia, 
goat cheese, mizuna salad,  
core vincotto (v, gf, veo)   12 

 
Sweet potato chips, spiced tomato apple 
ketchup (v, gf, df, ve)    11 

                                                                       
 

----- 
 

See overleaf for delicious house-made 
desserts  

&  coffee... 
 

We welcome new Head Chef  
Adam Bastin!  

Please enjoy the journey he has created, 
to connect you to our ciders & wines, 

our orchard fruits, the Aussie bush and 
our North Italian history. 

 
 

pre CORE  
entree or great to share before your main CORE.  
One per person recommended 

Kangaroo carpaccio*, warm sweet potato, candied 
macadamia, whipped feta (gf)   16 

Applewood smoked chicken, fig, asparagus, walnut, 
Core spiced pear vincotto (gf, df)  16 

Seared scallops, orchard pear puree,                  
buffalo chorizo (gf, df)    18 

Buffalo mozzarella, in-house pickled orchard 
nectarines, quelities (v, gf)   16 

----------------- 
 

Bush tucker fusion plate  

Smoked kangaroo*, emu kofta*, buffalo chorizo, 
poached apple, pear and gorgonzola arancini,  
spiced pear chutney, beetroot  tzatziki, hummus, 
olives, bread     55 

 

Veggie patch plate 

Wild mushrooms, pear and gorgonzola arancini, 
pickled zucchini, sweet drop peppers,  
pickled nectarines, truss cherry tomatoes,  
maffra farmhouse cheddar, olives, bread & dips (v)
      40 

 ----------------- 
 

*game meats are served medium rare 

 

CORE kids: Please ask staff for our kids menus 

 
gf = gluten free, gfo = gluten free option  
v = vegetarian, df = dairy free,  
ve = vegan, veo = vegan option 

 
----- 

See overleaf for mains... 
 


